INTRODUCTION
Human ciliopathies are a growing class of hereditary disorders in which altered cilium formation and/or function underlie pathogenesis. Ciliopathies encompass syndromes that affect single organs as well as highly pleiotropic diseases that exhibit systemic penetrance. Phenotypes include bone anomalies, situs inversus, heart malformation, neurological defects, ataxia, infertility, renal dysplasia, and sensory deficits. 1 Bardet-Biedl syndrome (BBS) (Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man #209900) is an autosomal recessive and broadly pleiotropic ciliopathy that features postaxial polydactyly followed by the onset of obesity, retinal degeneration, and renal failure. 2, 3 In addition, BBS patients have variably penetrant olfactory deficits that range from mild microsmia to full anosmia. 4, 5 BBS is a genetically heterogeneous disease with 21 identified loci to date (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27008867). Eight BBS gene products interact together in a core complex known as the BBSome. 6 The BBSome is postulated to function as a membrane coat complex that drives ciliary membrane biogenesis and regulates the ciliary trafficking of polytopic membrane proteins through an interaction with intraflagellar transport (IFT) machinery. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] IFT is an evolutionarily conserved protein trafficking system that mediates anterograde and retrograde movement along ciliary microtubule axonemes and is essential for cilium formation and maintenance. 13 We and others have demonstrated that components of the BBSome participate in IFT in mammals and lower eukaryotes; [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] however, the exact functional role of the BBSome in the mammalian IFT is unclear. Importantly, loss of BBSome function in murine BBS models typically alters ciliary signaling capabilities and polytopic membrane protein localization in different cell types with diverse effects on cilium biogenesis. Therefore, the penetrance of BBS phenotypes in different organ systems is variable. The olfactory epithelium (OE) is one location where ciliation is dramatically decreased. 4, [18] [19] [20] accounting for anosmia observed in BBS patients. This body of evidence, across several tissues and organisms, suggests that the precise role of the BBSome in normal ciliary trafficking and/or function varies by cell type, which may underlie the pleotropic nature of BBS.
Although clinical treatments for BBS and other ciliopathy patients are limited, our expanding comprehension of ciliopathy genetics enables the pursuit of gene therapy as a curative measure. It is estimated that roughly 80% of all BBS cases can be attributed to one of the known disease loci, 21 indicating that personalized medicine is a viable option for most patients. Previously, we demonstrated that ectopic gene introduction via intranasal viral delivery is an effective measure to restore olfactory cilium function and enable sensory detection in a hypomorphic mouse model of a severe prenatal lethal ciliopathy. 22 Here we tested the potential of gene therapy to restore odor detection in a BBS1 murine disease model that represents one of the three most commonly mutated BBS genes. 2, 23 We report that noninvasive intranasal delivery of the wild-type (WT) BBS1 gene via adenovirus serotype 5 (AV5) is sufficient to restore ciliation of olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs), correct ciliary trafficking defects, and improve odor detection in both young and adult BBS mutant animals. Importantly, we demonstrate that clinically relevant adeno-associated virus serotype 9 (AAV9) is also effective for transduction of the OE and restoration of ciliation and odor detection in mutant animals. Our data indicate that BBS gene therapy can initiate ciliogenesis in differentiated mutant cells in vivo and that it represents a viable approach for treating olfactory deficits in BBS patients.
RESULTS

Reduced OSN Cilium Length and Number in BBS Mutant Mice
Olfactory deficits have been described in several BBS mouse models. 4, 18, 20, [24] [25] [26] To examine gene therapy as a potential treatment option in BBS-associated anosmia and limit the effect of exogenous tissues, we used an OSN-specific knockout of Bbs1 (Bbs1 osnKO ).
This strain was generated by combining a floxed Bbs1 allele 27 with an OMP-Cre allele 28 that expresses Cre recombinase specifically in mature OSNs. Homozygous floxed Bbs1 mice carrying a single OMP-Cre allele were used as mutants throughout this study; control animals carried at least one WT Bbs1 allele or lacked the OMP-Cre allele. We first assessed the status of OSN cilia in the OE of Bbs1 osnKO animals. The OE is a pseudo-stratified epithelium in which the OSN dendrites extend apically toward the nasal cavity lumen, forming knobs decorated with cilia. These cilia form a meshwork on the OE surface that can be visualized by immunostaining of acetylated a-tubulin, a marker of ciliary microtubules. Compared with control mice, Bbs1 osnKO mutants showed global acetylated a-tubulin signal reduction on the OE apical surface (highlighted via OMP immunoreactivity), suggesting a loss of OSN cilia ( Figures 1A, 1B, 1D , and 1E). Similar to reports on other BBS models, 4, 20 Bbs1 osnKO mutants did not show acetylated a-tubulin reduction on the apical surface of the respiratory epithelium (where OMP is not expressed) ( Figures 1D  and 1E ). The reduction in acetylated a-tubulin immunostaining is concomitant with diminished endogenous ACIII (Figures S1A-S1C) and cyclic nucleotide gated channel alpha 2 (Cnga2) immunostaining in Bbs1 osnKO mutants ( Figures S1D-S1F ). 4, 18 To confirm that decreased acetylated a-tubulin, adenylate cyclase III (ACIII), and CNGA2 signals corresponded to OSN cilium loss, we performed scanning electron microscopy on the olfactory turbinates of Bbs1 osnKO animals and found diminished ciliation ( Figures 1C and 1F) . Notably, OSNs possessed residual cilia among the exposed microvilli of the underlying supporting cells ( Figure 1F ). To examine the composition and morphology of the residual OSN cilia of BBS mutants, we next employed adenovirus (AV)-mediated ectopic expression of fluorescent protein-tagged cilium markers and live en face confocal imaging of the OE surface ( Figures 1G and 1H ). Compared with examination of coronal cryosections of fixed tissues, live en face confocal imaging allows for detailed examination of intact cilia, cilium structure, and protein trafficking dynamics limiting the contribution of artifacts, 14 Combined with AV5-mediated expression of the myristoylated-palmitoylated form of mCherry (MyrPalm-mCherry), an inert probe that marks the cell and ciliary membrane inner leaflet, we are able to visualize and confirm the full length of OSN cilia. 14 We next assessed the localization of polytopic membrane proteins that are part of the olfactory signaling pathway and enriched in the cilia. Ectopic co-expression of GFP-fused adenylate cyclase III (ACIII-GFP) and MyrPalm-mCherry showed ACIII-GFP presence in residual OSN cilia of Bbs1 osnKO animals ( Figure S2A ), suggesting that BBS1 was not essential for ACIII entry into OSN cilia. This is consistent with previous reports 4, 18 and diminished endogenous ACIII and Cnga2 immunostaining in Bbs1 osnKO mutant coronal sections ( Figure S1 ).
Using AV5-mediated expression of MyrPalm-mCherry, we next examined the degree of OSN ciliation across the turbinates of the OE. Analysis of cilia from control animals showed uniform OSN cilium lengths and numbers across the turbinate surface of the OE ( Figure S3 ), which are consistent with past reports. [29] [30] [31] [32] We next quantified the extent of OSN cilium loss in Bbs1 osnKO animals.
Compared with controls, Bbs1 osnKO animals had significantly reduced cilium length, resulting in a leftward shift in the cumulative distribution of total cilia ( Figure 1J ; Figure S3 ). 2D ). To confirm this result, we co-expressed BBS4-mCherry and Kap3a-GFP in Bbs1 osnKO mutants and did not find co-localization of BBS4-mCherry on IFT particles in residual cilia ( Figure 2E ). Although not required for the assembly of the BBSome complex 34 and IFT, these data suggest that BBS1 is essential for BBSome entry into the cilia. Figure 3D ). Bbs1 osnKO mutants also exhibited a reduction in glomerular size ( Figure 3E ), which likely corresponds to OSN axon pathfinding defects from the loss of olfactory signaling [36] [37] [38] and is consistent in other BBS mouse models 18 as well as naris occlusion models. 38, 39 Together, the loss of odorant detection and reduction in TH immunostaining and glomerular size support the involvement of OSN ciliation for proper olfactory function.
Interestingly, we found that OSN-specific ablation of BBS1 did not result in the onset of obesity, which is a hallmark BBS phenotype in both humans and mice ( Figure S4 ). These data suggests that olfactory dysfunction alone does not directly drive the obesity phenotype in BBS and supports previous data indicating that ciliopathy-associated obesity arises as a consequence of altered ciliary signaling in a subset of central neurons. 40 
Gene Therapy Promotes Ciliation and Enables BBSome Trafficking in Bbs1 osnKO
Mutant Mice
Similar to BBS patients, Bbs1 osnKO mice have olfactory deficits, and we find that these deficits originate from loss of odor detection via diminished OSN ciliation. This loss-of-function mouse model, combined with the accessibility of the OE and the size of the Bbs1 gene, makes Bbs1 osnKO mutant mice amenable to gene therapeutic rescue. Our previous work showed that tagged BBS proteins, including BBS1, undergo IFT in OSN cilia, 14 suggesting that these recombinant proteins retain proper function. To assess the potential of gene therapy to correct BBS olfactory phenotypes, we used AV5-mediated ectopic expression of the fulllength wild-type protein BBS1-mCherry in Bbs1 osnKO mutants.
Mutant animals received intranasal AV5-BBS1-mCherry doses on 3 consecutive days and were then allowed 10 days for expression. Using acetylated a-tubulin immunostaining, we examined whether ectopic expression of WT BBS genes could promote ciliation in the OE of mutant animals. In coronal OE sections from treated mutant animals, we observed global BBS1-mCherry protein expression throughout the OE ( Figure 4A ) and increased acetylated a-tubulin immunostaining intensity in areas surrounding mCherry-positive OSN dendritic knobs ( Figures 4A and 4B ), suggesting that ciliation was enhanced specifically on AV5-transduced OSNs. To confirm that an increased acetylated a-tubulin signal corresponded to rescued OSN ciliation, we employed live en face confocal imaging of the OE surface of Bbs1 osnKO mutant animals that had been treated with AV5-BBS1-mCherry together with a full-length cilium marker, AV5-MyrPalm-GFP ( Figure 5A ). Compared with MyrPalm-GFP only expressing OSNs, cilium length and number were restored to control levels in OSNs co-expressing BBS1-mCherry ( Figures 5A and 5B). Employing the same dosage regimen of AV5-MyrPalm-mCherry to OMP-GFP mice, we estimate an infection of 40-50 OSNs per millimeter of OE, approximately 15% of total mature OSNs.
Next we assessed the capacity of BBS gene therapy to restore BBSome ciliary localization and trafficking. Bbs1 osnKO mutant animals were intranasally treated with AV5-BBS1-mCherry together with AV5-BBS2-GFP, AV5-BBS4-GFP, or AV5-BBS5-GFP and, 10 days later, subjected to live en face TIRFm. We found that ectopic expression of BBS1-mCherry was sufficient to reestablish OSN ciliary localization of each of the BBSome proteins examined ( Figures 5C-5F ). By comparison, Bbs1 osnKO mutant OSNs lacking BBS1-mCherry expression remained unable to localize other BBSome proteins within residual cilia ( Figure 5E ). In addition, bidirectional particle trafficking of BBSome proteins was restored in cilia on mutant OSNs expressing BBS1-mCherry ( Figures 5G-5J ). Together, these data show that, in addition to promoting ciliation in BBS mutant OSNs, gene therapy also rescues BBSome cilium localization and ciliary protein trafficking defects.
Gene Therapy Restores Odor Detection in Bbs1 osnKO Mutant
Mice
Based on our rescue of OSN ciliation and BBSome ciliary trafficking in BBS mutants, we hypothesized that odor detection would also be restored in treated animals. Young Bbs1 osnKO mutants were intranasally treated with AV5-BBS1-mCherry on post-natal day (P) 7, P8, and P9. Ten days post-treatment, EOG recordings were performed to measure odor responses to varying concentrations and types of odors. Compared with untreated mutants, Bbs1 osnKO mutants receiving gene therapy showed larger electrical responses to all acutely delivered odors ( Figure 6 ). Remarkably, administration of AV5-BBS1-mCherry was sufficient to restore EOG responses to control levels for tested odors ( Figure 6A ). Importantly, we also observed the return of EOG responses in treated adult Bbs1 osnKO mutant animals (ranging from P48-P140) compared with untreated mutants ( Figure 6B ). Consistent with the responses of the younger rescued animals, EOG recordings from rescued adults were statistically similar to those measured in control adults for tested odors ( Figure 6B ). Together with increased odorant response in treated animals, we observed partial returns in TH expression and glomerular sizes to control levels within the olfactory bulb ( Figures 6C and 6D ). Together, our data indicate that intranasal BBS gene therapy can restore odor detection in neonates and adult Bbs1 osnKO mutant animals to control levels in the periphery and partially restore central activity. Notably, restoration of odor detection in adult animals suggests that BBS mutant OE does not become refractory to gene therapy over time.
Ectopic BBS1 Expression Does Not Lead to Apoptosis or Macrophage Infiltration
In previous reports, ectopic overexpression of BBS1 in control mouse retinas causes tissue damage and cell death. 41 To assess the condition of the OE following ectopic expression of BBS1 in control and Bbs1 osnKO mutant animals, we quantified apoptosis 10 days after AV5-mCherry or AV5-BBS1-mCherry treatments using cleaved caspase-3 as a marker of apoptosis. In contrast to results from the retinal study, OE morphology appeared normal, and we measured no significant changes in caspase-3-induced apoptotic cell numbers in control or Bbs1 osnKO mutants treated with AV5-BBS1-mCherry ( Figures   S5A-S5D ), suggesting that overexpression of BBS1 does not compromise the general health of the OE. In addition, we examined macrophage infiltration by IBA-1 immunostaining. Similarly, we did not see significant changes in IBA-1 counts across untreated, AV5-mCherrytreated, and AV5-BBS1-mCherry treated mice ( Figures S5E-S5H ).
AAV-Mediated Gene Therapy Counteracts Bbs1 osnKO Mutant
Phenotypes
To establish that olfactory BBS gene therapy is feasible with a clinically approved delivery vehicle, we next assessed the potential of www.moleculartherapy.org adeno-associated virus (AAV) to transduce cells of the OE. We tested several AAV serotypes carrying either GFP or mCherry DNA as fluorescent reporters. We administered a single intranasal viral dose to control mice at age P7 and later assessed reporter expression in fixed coronal OE sections from treated animals. MCherry expression in OSNs ( Figure 7A ) was observed as early as 24 hr post-treatment and persisted up to 6 weeks. Our data demonstrate that multiple AAV serotypes are capable of transducing the mouse OE, ranging from 5-47 cells/mm ( Figure S6 ). However, compared with the other AAV serotypes, AAV9 exhibited one of the highest specificities toward OSNs, comprising 86% of total transduced cells, at 29.9 OSNs/mm of OE (± 2.3 SEM) ( Figure S6 ). In addition, we examined the spread of intranasal AAV9 infection through live in vivo imaging of AAV9-luciferase expression ( Figure 7B ). Observed 2 weeks after intranasal administration, luciferase activity was restricted to the nasal cavity. Given these observations, together with the known long-term stability and neurotrophism, 42, 43 we chose to use AAV9 for olfactory gene delivery and rescue. Bbs1 osnKO mutant animals were intranasally treated with WT AAV9-BBS1-mCherry on 3 consecutive days (P7-P9) and were allowed 3 weeks for expression. In fixed coronal OE sections of treated mutants, acetylated a-tubulin immunostaining revealed increased ciliation surrounding BBS1-mCherry-positive OSN dendritic knobs, demonstrating that AAV9 mediated functional expression of BBS1-mCherry in individual cells ( Figure 7C ). To assess functional rescue by AAV9-BBS1-mCherry on the population level, we measured EOGs on treated animals. Treated animals exhibited increased odorant and odor concentration responses compared with untreated mutants, in most cases equivalent to control levels ( Figure 7D ). Similar to AV-treated Bbs1 osnKO mutants, AAV9-BBS1-mCherry treated Bbs1 osnKO mutants exhibited an increase in TH expression and glomerular sizes compared with untreated mutants (Figures 7E and 7F ). Together, these data provide evidence that the olfactory system is amenable to AAV-based gene therapy and that olfactory deficits in BBS mutants can be rescued with this clinically viable approach.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we demonstrate that gene therapy reverses BBSome-associated defects in the olfactory system. Viral expression of WT BBS proteins increased cilium length and the number on individual OSNs and restored acute odor response at the tissue level. Notably, our approach used non-invasive techniques and promoted biogenesis or repair of organelles in mature sensory neurons across the OE. Importantly, this is the initial report of gene therapeutic recovery in a model system that represents a treatable human cohort suffering from olfactory deficits. We demonstrated that a BBS mutant model affecting the BBSome was amenable to rescue, suggesting that clinical gene therapeutic strategies may be effective across the general BBS patient population. In addition, the generation and analysis of the OSN-specific Bbs1 knockout enabled isolation of the peripheral olfactory system as the primary source of olfactory impairment in BBS mutants and ruled out a causative role of impaired odor detection in the obesity phenotype in BBS. This is also the first model in which a ciliary gene was selectively disrupted in the principal sensory cells of the OE. In future studies examining the effect of sensory deprivation on the olfactory circuit, the use of the OSN-specific knockout will be useful over previous global cilium gene knockouts in which interpretation of downstream olfactory phenotypes could be clouded by contributions from other mutant cell types.
Our data demonstrate that both AVs and AAVs are capable of transducing cells within the nasal epithelium, opening the door for the development of clinical gene therapeutic treatments for peripheral ol- factory disorders. Indeed, ectopic AV5 and AAV9-mediated gene expression occurred early in the OE and was sustained over the duration of our analysis (10 days for AV5 and 3-6 weeks for AAVs). We demonstrated that AVs and AAVs have the ability to infect OSNs, with AAV9 exhibiting preferences for neurons. In this regard, infection specificity and efficiency could be further improved by the incorporation of neuronal or OSN-specific promoters within the viral vectors, a strategy previously implemented in other cell and tissue types. 44, 45 Intranasal delivery of WT AV5 and AAV9-BBS1 was sufficient for cilium restoration on individual neurons, restoration of BBSome trafficking, and improved odor detection, bypassing the complications of systemic delivery. 46, 47 Using this approach, we induced partial return of TH expression and glomerular sizes within the olfactory bulb, which is indicative of restored afferent innervation and activity; 35, 48, 49 however, additional anatomical and functional studies are required to determine whether axonal convergence and www.moleculartherapy.org odorant processing at the level of the olfactory bulb are reestablished in rescued Bbs1 osnKO mice. We estimated that our non-invasive method induced ectopic gene expression in roughly 15% of mature OSNs. This infection efficiency is surprising because it implies that a modest number of functional OSNs are sufficient for acute odor detection and central connectivity. Although previous reports in Rana pipiens showed that recovery from global cilium lesion with detergent correlated with the return of EOG responses, 50 our results imply a significant spare capacity for odor detection requiring only a subset of functional neurons. In the future, the relationship between the number of transduced cells and increment of odorant concentration responses should be considered. Nonetheless, these observations are encouraging because the treatment achieved measurable restoration of olfactory sensitivity without necessitating high infection efficiency, suggesting that a similar approach in patients may elicit positive initial outcomes.
Notably, our treatment paradigm was effective in both young and adult animals, suggesting that age is not a major limiting factor for gene therapy efficacy in the OE of Bbs1 osnKO mutant mice. This finding suggests a broad therapeutic window for initiation of clinical treatment, especially given the limited diagnostic tools for assessing olfactory function in patients. This is contradictory to other afflicted tissues, such as the retina, where BBS patients and animal models experience progressive photoreceptor cell loss over time. 25, [51] [52] [53] Because of persistent cell degradation, BBS gene therapy efficacy in the rodent retina has largely been focused on preventative treatment in young animals. 54 Unlike photoreceptors, OSNs do not experience excessive degeneration in the absence of stimulation, and older or damaged OSNs are constantly replaced by new neurons from a population of neuronal stem cells within the OE. 55 Because sensoryincompetent but otherwise healthy OSNs persist in Bbs1 osnKO mutant mice, we were able to target a stable population of mature neurons and induce the regeneration of their sensory organelles to restore/ enable odor detection.
Compared to AVs, AAVs are advantageous because of their low immunogenicity 56 and the capacity to stably incorporate vector DNA into the host genome, [57] [58] [59] suggesting persistent expression in treated OSNs. However, OSNs undergo constant turnover, with the lifespan of individual neurons ranging between 60-90 days. 60, 61 Therefore, targeting the underlying immature OSNs and aforementioned basal stem cells may allow for a more prolonged or permanent therapeutic strategy. Our current intranasal delivery with either vector limits infection to cells exposed to the apical surface of the OE, with no observed co-localization of mCherry signal in the basal stem cell population. AAV infection of deeper cells may be inhibited in part by the presence of tight junctions at the apical surface of the OE. 62, 63 This could be circumvented by partial ablation of the OE to disrupt the tight junctions and expose the basal stem cell population. [64] [65] [66] [67] Another possible way to transduce deeper layers of OE is the addition of adjuvants to permeabilize epithelial tight junctions. Pretreatment of airway epithelia with sodium caprate increased AV-mediated gene expression in deeper layers by opening tight junctions. 68, 69 Similarly, pretreatment with other adjuvants such as lysophosphatidylcholine, a natural surfactant component, and polyethylenimine, a cationic polymer, improved in vivo transduction of ciliated cells with lentiviral vectors. [70] [71] [72] Besides access from the apical surface, the basal stem cells could be targeted from the basolateral surface through the lamina propria but would require either systemic administration or local injection of the AAV. Regardless, targeting the basal stem cell population would necessitate methodologies that would limit prolonged tissue damage while maintaining regional and tissue specificity.
The autosomal recessive mode of inheritance in ciliopathies is compatible with gene therapeutic strategies that compensate for homozygous loss-of-function alleles. Although BBS is classically autosomal-recessive, some BBS patient alleles express dominant-negative phenotypes in heterologous systems. 73 The existence of these phenotypes necessitates an understanding of the pathogenicity of individual patient alleles prior to proceeding with personalized treatments. Detrimental effects from overexpression may become obstacles in developing treatment paradigms that feature ectopic BBS gene delivery. Ectopic AAV-mediated overexpression of WT BBS1 in WT retinas, but not in Bbs1 mutant retinas, causes tissue toxicity, and treated mutant retinas show only minimal functional rescue. 41 In contrast,
we observed no caspase-3-induced apoptotic effects or macrophage infiltration from AV-mediated WT BBS1 overexpression in the OE of control animals, and odor detection was most often restored to control levels in treated mutant animals; however, BBS protein overexpression toxicity in the olfactory system must be assessed in the context of the BBS1 (M390R) missense mutation as well as other BBS loss-of-function mutations. The differences between the retina and OE may reflect a stronger capacity of the OE to tolerate overexpression because we previously observed no overexpression-related pathogenicity of basal body, transition zone, axoneme, IFT, BBS, or polytopic signaling proteins in WT OE.
14 Loss of BBS1 drastically reduced OSN ciliation in the OE with decreased cilium length and number. However, the persistence of residual cilia allowed for the unique examination of cilium protein trafficking and BBSome functional analysis in intact multiciliated cells. Although BBS1 is generally not required for BBSome complex assembly in cultured cells, 34 we found that BBS1 is essential for BBSome translocation into OSN cilia. Interestingly, the residual OSN cilia in Bbs1 osnKO mutants retained the capacity of bidirectional IFT, but the degree to which it affects protein trafficking dynamics remains unclear.
Evidence from C. elegans suggests a link between BBSome function and IFT particle velocity. 74 BBS1 loss of function mutations in C. elegans mutants assume faster IFT-B velocities but slower IFT-A velocities based on associations with homodimeric kinesin (OSM-3) and heterotrimeric kinesin 2, respectively. 75, 76 In addition, a growing body of evidence suggests that BBSome function is required for retrograde export of ciliary membrane proteins. 8, 17, 77, 78 The BBSome directly interacts with several ciliary membrane proteins, including somatostatin receptor 3, polycystin 2, patched, and smoothened. 11, 78, 79 Loss of BBS1 may lead to decoupling of the BBSome to one or more of the membrane protein cargoes, potentially altering the IFT particle composition and velocities. Nonetheless, a detailed mechanistic study of BBS1 loss and its rescue on OSN ciliary trafficking dynamics warrants further investigation.
In summary, our work has uncovered novel olfactory cilium biogenesis/maintenance and trafficking phenotypes associated with the disruption of mammalian BBS proteins that can be corrected via ectopic gene delivery. Importantly, this is the first report of gene therapy rectifying olfactory deficits in a model system corresponding to a treatable patient population. Moreover, our demonstration of AAV transduction and functional rescue in the OE brings the olfactory system within the realm of tissues/organs that have the capacity to undergo clinical gene therapeutic treatments. Our positive results in the olfactory system with the OSN-specific BBS1 knockout line, coupled with successful implementation of gene therapy in the retina, 54 suggests that additional tissues of BBS patients will also be amenable to corrective treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice
The floxed Bbs1 allele was provided by V.C. Sheffield. The OMPCre allele was acquired from The Jackson Laboratory. Floxed Bbs1;OMP-Cre animals were of mixed genetic background. OMP-GFP and C57BL/6 mice were acquired from The Jackson Laboratory. All mice were housed at the University of Florida. All procedures were approved by the University of Florida Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. For genotyping, DNA was extracted from tail clippings with Extracta DNA Prep for PCR -Tissue (Quanta Biosciences) and amplified with GoTaq Green Mastermix (Promega).
Immunohistochemistry
Mice were deeply anesthetized prior to cardiac perfusion with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA). Dissected snouts were then incubated in 4% PFA overnight at 4 C. Following decalcification in 0.5 M EDTA/1Â PBS overnight, snouts were cryoprotected in 10%, 20%, and 30% sucrose in 1Â PBS for 1 hr, 1 hr, and overnight, respectively, at 4 C, and embedded in optimal cutting temperature (OCT) compound (Tissuetek). Embedded tissues were cryosectioned along the coronal plane at a thickness of 10-12 mm and mounted onto Superfrost Plus slides (Fisher Scientific). For immunostaining, cryosections were permeabilized and blocked with 0.1% Triton X-100 and 2% goat serum in 1Â PBS for 30 min. Primary antibodies were diluted in 2% goat serum and applied to samples for 1 hr at room temperature. When multiple primary antibodies were used, incubations with each antibody were performed sequentially, and samples were washed three times with 1Â PBS between each incubation. Primary antibodies were used at the following concentrations: acetylated a-tubulin (clone 6-11 B-1 #T6793, Sigma), 1:1,000; OMP (544-10001, Wako), 1:1,000; ACIII (C-20, sc-588, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), 1:1,000; Cnga2 (#APC-045, Alomone Labs), 1:1,000; tyrosine hydroxylase (MAB318, Millipore), 1:500; cleaved caspase-3 (Asp175, Cell Signaling Technology), 1:400; and IBA-1 (#ab5076, Abcam), 1:500. Fluorescently conjugated secondary antibodies were applied (at 1:1,000 dilution) for 1 hr, and sections were then washed three times with PBS. DAPI was applied for 5 min to stain nuclei, and samples were mounted using Prolong Gold (Invitrogen). Fixed tissue imaging was performed on a Nikon TiE-PFS-A1R confocal microscope equipped with a 488-nm laser diode with a 510-to 560-nm band-pass filter and 561 laser with a 575-to 625-nm band-pass filter. A CFI Apochromat Lamda S 60 Â 1.4 N.A. objective was used. Confocal z stacks were processed using NIH ImageJ software and assembled in Adobe Photoshop CS and Adobe Illustrator CS.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Mice were placed under deep anesthesia and subjected to cardiac perfusion with 2% glutaraldehyde and 0.15 M cacodylate in water. Olfactory turbinates were dissected and processed using the osmium tetroxide (OsO4)/thiocarbohydrazide (OTOTO) protocol. Analysis was performed on an Amray 1910FE field emission scanning electron microscope (Drogheda) at 5 kV and recorded digitally with Semicaps software.
Vectors
Plasmids containing mouse cDNA fragments were provided as follows: ACIII (R. Reed, Johns Hopkins); BBS1, BBS2, BBS3, and BBS5 (K. Mykytyn, The Ohio State University); Efhc1 (K. Yamakawa, RIKEN), IFT88 (B.K. Yoder, University of Alabama at Birmingham); IFT122 (J. Eggenschwiler, University of Georgia); and Kap3a (T. Schroer, Johns Hopkins University). MyrPalm-GFP and Dync2li1-GFP were described previously.
14 All cDNAs were fused with GFP or mCherry and inserted into the pAd/CMV/V5-DEST expression vector using Gateway technology (Invitrogen). Adenoviral vectors were propagated using the ViraPower protocol (Invitrogen), isolated with the Virapur Adenovirus mini purification Virakit, and dialyzed in 2.5% glycerol, 25 mM NaCl, and 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) with a Slide-A-Lyzer dialysis cassette (Thermo Scientific). For production of AAV9-BBS1-mCherry, BBS1-mCherry DNA was subcloned into the pUF11 rAAV vector, which drives expression via the chicken b-actin promoter. pUF11-BBS1:mCherry was packaged in AAV9 and titered by the Vector Core of the Powell Gene Therapy Center (University of Florida) using previously described methods.
80 AAV9-mCherry was provided by the Powell Gene Therapy Center.
Ectopic Gene Delivery
Standard viral vector gene delivery involves the administration of 20 mL of virus on 3 consecutive days and examination 10 days after the third treatment. During and after treatment days, mice were closely monitored for alertness and health. For young animal experiments, 20-mL AV doses were administered directly to the nasal cavity of unanesthetized, pups at P7, P8, and P9. For adult animal experiments (on or after P36), mice were lightly anesthetized with isoflurane and received 20-mL doses on 3 consecutive days. For all mice, viral delivery was performed by a pulled 1-mL syringe ($0.5-mm tip) placed at the nostrils and administered during each inhalation. Pups receiving AAV9-mCherry were given a single intranasal 10-mL dose at P7, and pups receiving AAV9-BBS1-mCherry were given 10-mL doses at P7, P8, and P9. AAV9-mCherry and AAV9-BBS1-mCherry were administered at 2.32 Â 10 12 and 1.91 Â 10 12 vector genomes (vg)/mL, respectively.
En Face Imaging
For confocal imaging, virally transduced animals were anesthetized with CO 2 , rapidly decapitated, and split along the cranial midline, and then the olfactory turbinates were exposed by removing any remaining septal tissue. The rostral-and caudal-most portions of one hemisection were removed, leaving the olfactory epithelium and olfactory bulb intact in the skull. The tissue was placed turbinate surface down in a bath of 1Â PBS in the imaging chamber and held in place with mesh netting. Samples were placed in a tissue chamber and imaged on a Nikon TiE-PFS-A1R confocal microscope (described above). For TIRF microscopy imaging, virally transduced animals were prepared as above, with the exception of 1Â PBS being replaced by 35 C artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF; 124 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCL, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM CaCl 2 , 1.25 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 26 mM NaHCO 3 , and 25 mM glucose) bubbled with 5% CO 2 /95% O 2 for at least 10 min prior to use. TIRF microscopy time series were captured at 200-ms exposure with a zero delay interval for 2-3 min on a Nikon Eclipse Ti-E/B inverted microscope equipped with a 100Â CFI Apochromat TIRF 1.49 N.A., 1.5Â tube lens, ZT488/ 561rpc dichroic, ZET488/561x excitation filter, ZET488/561m-TRF emission filter (Chroma Technology), and an electron multiplying charge-coupled device (EMCCD) camera (iXon X3 DU897, Andor Technology). The 488-nm line of a fiber-coupled diode laser at an incident power of 2 MW was used to illuminate a circular region of $60 mm in diameter for capturing video sequences at 5-10 Hz. ImageJ was used to generate line scan kymograms for visualizing particle movement from imported time series.
OSN Cilium Measurements
Tissues were prepared according to en face confocal imaging, with turbinate T1 removed during dissections. The olfactory epithelium along the turbinate surface was divided based on the natural borders delineating turbinates T2a, T2b, T3, and T4 from rostral to caudal according to Figure S3A . The turbinates and their borders were identified through the eyepiece (10Â magnification) under epifluorescence prior to imaging. Individual or clusters of OSNs with intact cilia were identified based on AV-mediated ectopic expression of MyrPalm-GFP or MyrPalm-mCherry. Confocal z stack images of identified OSNs were collected at either 40Â or 60Â magnifications. Cilium length measurements and counts were performed independently on ImageJ by individuals blind to mouse genotype, treatment conditions, and turbinate location. The resulting measurements were subsequently compiled and analyzed by C.L.W. and C.R.U.
Electro-olfactograms
Mice were anesthetized with CO 2 , rapidly decapitated, and split along the cranial midline. Septal tissue was removed to expose the olfactory turbinates. Vapor-phase odor stimuli were generated by placing 10 mL of odors diluted in water in a sealed 100-mL glass bottle. Odorants were delivered as a 100-ms pressurized pulse injected into a continuous stream of humidified air flowing over the tissue using a picospritzer controlled by Clampex software. Electrodes (1-4 MOhm) were made of borosilicate glass capillaries filled with 0.5% SeaPlaque agarose (Lonza) in modified Ringer's solution (135 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 , 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) and positioned for recording on olfactory turbinates IIa or IIb. Responses to odor stimuli were recorded with a Multiclamp amplifier controlled by Clampex and analyzed with Clampfit (pClamp10.2, Molecular Devices). Responses were measured as peak changes from the pre-pulse baseline. At least three mice were tested for each condition.
In Vivo Imaging of Bioluminescence C57BL/6 mice (n = 3) of age P8 were administered the rAAV2/9 vector carrying luciferase (S. Zolotukhin, University of Florida). A single dose of 10 mL of virus with a titer of 10 12 vg/mL was applied as described for AV vector administration. Mice were imaged 14 days later using the Xenogen IVIS system (PerkinElmer). Mice were anesthetized with isoflurane, intraperitoneally injected with 15 mg/mL of XenoLight potassium salt of D-luciferin (PerkinElmer) dissolved in sterile divalent-free Dulbecco's PBS, and imaged between 5 and 20 min after the injection. To assess the difference in bioluminescence distribution, animals were viewed in the ventral, dorsal, and lateral positions. Acquired images were analyzed and saved as TIFF files using Living Image software (PerkinElmer). 
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